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Sodexho Introduces Ultimate Dini g
By Justin Setter
Archway Variety Editor

So funny you'll pee your pants!
Comedian Stephen Lynch will
be perfonning Saturday 9/28 at
8 p.m. in lanikies as part of
Homecoming events.

The Archway S athletes of the

week features Andre McLeod
(above) and field hockey player
Heidi Chirigotis. Find out more
about them inside!

Archway Columnist Tom

Fischetti offers another install
ment of his insightful and enter
taining column, "The
Economics of Having a
Girlfriend." This issue's topic:

One of the more
noticeable changes on campus
this year is the food. Aramark,
last years food service provider
has been replaced by Sodexho.
Sodexho started in 1966 out of
Marseilles, France. By] 980,
they had travled across the
Atlantic to reach the US. This
was not an obstacle, consider
ing Sodexho's success over in
Europe stems from their cater
ing of cruise lines. Since arriv
ing here at Bryant, Sodexho has
grown considerably.
They are now leading
North America in food and
Shana Geer
facilities management with 4.9
Sodexho has increased Salmanson's hours of operation
billion in annual sales.
to make it more convenient for students.
Shawn Monaghan,
General Manager of Dining
Services, describes Sodexho's
new partnership with Bryant as
"beneficial for both sides."
May marked the move
in of Sodexho and the beginning
of many changes. Bryant is
now beginn ing to experience
first hand the key to Sodexho's
success, "Ultimate Dining."
A variety of food,
chefs using only fresh ingredi
ents, and dishe mad to r r
in view of the customer, are all~-aspects of Ultimate Dining.
Students wi II get to experience
Ultimate Dining at Salmanson
and South. Faculty and staff
have the option of Gulski as
well.
South Cafe's new look is thanks to Sodexho and their
South Cafe has also
Ultimate Dining philosophy.
undergone some physical
is adjacent to the Bryant College
the food. Along with the Sky
changes thanks to Sodexho.
Ranch Grill you will now be
staple of Pizza Hut.
The company is taking a retail
Sodexho will also be
able to find Home Town
approach in South, with the Sky
providing gounnet coffee and
Fixings, which offers simple
Ranch Grill. Monaghan com
pastries at the new Bello Center
side dishes in addition to con
pares the new South to a mall.
stantly changing features.
cafe. The cafe has just recently
This reference comes
opened and the Sodexho Staff is
Another change found
from the amount of time a cus
excited about attracting students
at the Bryant Center is the
tomer would wait for their food
to the new Bello Center.
salad/wrap station. This station
and their ability to custom order

Weekend Weather
Friday
Rain
Hi: 71; Lo: 58

Saturday
AM Showers
Hi: 74; Lo: 46
Sunday
Partly Cloudy
Hi: 65; Lo:45
Weather from weather.com

Ward continues by
saying "[ group feedback into
the categories of either positive
or opportunity - never negative.
We use feedback to not only fix
problems and satisfy the stu
dents, but also to stay fresh."
The introduction of
Sodexho to the Bryant campus
has been successful by all meas
urements. In ·order to ensure
continuing satisfaction with the
dining servic,e students are
encouraged to voice any con
cerns to not only Sodexho but
also the Student Senate.

Music File-sharing Swiftly Shifting From Free to Fee
By Dawn C. Chmielewski
Knight Ridder Newspapers

Check out the Homecoming
Weekend Schedule of Events.

Change is not always
met with positive responses
however. Yet, in the case of
Sodexho, so far the student
responses have been fairly posi
tive. Christian Collard, sopho
more, feels that the overall
changes are benificial, saying
"the quality and variety is a lot
better than Aramark, however
the service could be a little
faster."
Hillary Francis, soph
more, agrees with Collard's
statement and expands upon it,
saying, "the quality is better but
the wait is a problem. When I
go to Salmanson, I can find the
food but not the utensils."
Monaghan, however, is
confident "students .will wait for
a quality product." Monaghan
along with M ike Ward Bryant
Center Operations
Manager/Retail Manager, and
the rest of the Sodexho staff are
working on solving the service
time problem in addition to any
other concerns that may arise.
Ward comments on
ways of fixing student concerns,
"We are very open to sugges
tions from not only students, but
also our workers, who learn the
desires of the students through
their daily interaction with

Michael Merhej is a
practical man. When the
recording industry slapped him
with a copyright infringement
lawsuit, the Texan could have
gone down swinging defending
the glory of file-sharing net
works in general and his music
swapping service AudioGalaxy
in particular.
Merhej opted to
avoid the apster fast-track to
martyrdom. He quickly settled
with the songwriters and record
labels. And in mid-September he
unveiled a groundbreaking part
nership with San Francisco
based Listen.com that allows
AudioGalaxy to continue to
offer its users songs by name
acts through a monthly sub
scription fee to Listen's
Rhapsody service.
Even the Recording
Industry Association of America
an outspoken critic of file-swap
ping services praised Merhej,
the one-time "pirate," for turn
ing legit. The AudioGalaxy
Listen partnership is the most

recent example of the swift
transfonnation of file-sharing
networks from free to fee.
Having amassed an audience of
20 million in the United States
alone, outlaw services such as
Morpheus, Kazaa and others are
now attempting to cash in on
their immense popularity
through a variety of paid fea
tures.
"The av.erage con
sumer has no interest in piracy,
per se," said Gabe Zichermann,
vice president of marketing for
Trymedia, a San Francisco tech
nology company. "The average
consumer is willing to pay for
content. But you have to make
the content available in a legiti
mate way that's a fundamental
part of the equation."
And the powerful
online services such as Kazaa
and Morpheus are only happy
to oblige, as a ay to secure
licensed content and a new
source of revenue.
As with the other
file-sharing services
AudioGa!axy touts yet-to-break
bands like The Orange Mothers,
an Austin, Texas, group that is
neither female nor oddly pig-

mented.
But search for a mil
lion-seiling artist like Eminem,
and the service displays a mes
sage that reads, "Listen to
Em inem and over 7,000 other
artists on Rhapsody, our on
demand subscription service."
Rhapsody offers streaming of
name acts but not downloads.
The free trial,
offered to AudioGalaxy's 3.2
million monthly users, has gen
erated so much interest, it is tax
ing the music service's comput
er servers.
"We have been
extremely pleased with' the
amount of usage, so far.
Extremely surprised by how
large it is," said Listen.com's
CEO, Sean Ryan. "But conver
sion is the big issue ... how many
convert to being a paid audi
ence?"
Sony Music
Entertainment stands alone in
dabbling in secure peer-to-peer
music distribution. But it
shunned the free file-swapping
sites, and put out free promo
tional tracks by Macy Gray and
"Five for fighting" on Scour,
the re-bom, now-strictly-legal

entertainment portal acquired by
CenterS pan Communications.
Even though Scour
members could send the new
songs to friends or trade them
on some unauthorized file-swap
ping services, those subsequent
users couldn't listen until they
registered! with C'cour. The
detection service, NetPD, con
firmeG that unauthorized copies
never leaked onto the music
underground.
Some analysts pre
dict that the entertainment:
industry will ultimately embrace
peer-to-peer networks as at more
cost-efficient way to distribute
music, games and videos on~ine.
"At the 30,000-foot
level, this is very much about
business model experimenta·
tion," said PJ. McNealy,
research director. of GartnerG2,
a technology consulting firm in
San Jose, Calif. "We're in a
business. model experimentation
stage. Because the studios and
content holders are concerned
about making sure it's s.ecure
and that they get compensated,
the be-all and end-all model
hasn't been develo~d yet."
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